
Copy of Plant toxicity and symptoms

Genus Common name, some distribution How toxic and basics What it does

Sambuccus spp Elderberries
Uncommon causes of desease, but have cyanogenic glucosanides in foliage and fruit. Irritation of digestion 
tract or cyanide intoxication

have cyanogenic glucosanides in foliage and fruit. Irritation of digestion tract or 
cyanide intoxication

Amaranthus spp Pigweeds Consume large quantities for several days

A variety of problems: Myocarial degeneration in pigs, perirenal edema in pigs, 
cattle and sheep (mainly by A. retroflexus but also H hybridus and A spinosus), 
nitrate accumulation affecting ruminants especially cattle, rarely 
polioencephalomalacia seen in 2 sheep.

Rhus genus, 
Toxicodendron genus, 
Cotinus genus Sumac, poison ivy/oak/sumac, smoke tree

None except for human rashes; poison ivy rash from that genus, and some 
individuals experience a short-term rash or reddining after contact with sumac sap.

Asimina genus Pawpaw Only for humans
Occasional inflammation of digestive system in sensitive individuals; hives, nausea, 
vomiting, chills, usually resolves in 24-28 hours.

Apiaceae Carrot family
Photosensitization, neurotoxicosis, reproductive/teratogenic, 
mutagenic/carcinogenic. 

Ammi genus Bishop's-weed, both of them. Photosensitization; one species is readily eaten. Toxic but not lethal to all livestock including poultry
Photosensitizatio, sytemic effects indepndent of photosensitization including 
kidney and liver degeneration. Prevent access to plants, provide shade if impacted.

Cicuta genus water hemlock

Very toxic AND palatable to all animals, roots and seedheads most toxic but new growth both tasty and very 
toxic. C maculata had been documented to kill an adult male human who had eaten three bites of the root. 
Condidered lethal at dosages of 0.5% body weight or less. Toxicity may vary by season and geographical 
location. Toxin levels lowest in upper leafy parts, and decline as leaves mature and dry. Roots toxic year 
round. Seizures, nausea, twitching, death often within 8 hours by heart failiure and anoxia.

Conium poison hemlock

Toxic but not palatable, but group deaths have occurred by feeding heavily contaminated hay or green chop 
alfalfa/Sudan grass. Fresh young leaves may not be distasteful to pigs and perhaps sheep. Pig poisoning most 
frequent during winter, as root and young foliage are readily eaten.  Cows most susceptible, pgs, ponies, 
sheep les o. Lethal dose 0.2-0.5% body weight for cattle, 0.6-0.8 for pigs and sheep. but dosage 10mg/kg bw 
may be lethal in sheep. Seeds more toxic. Dried plants much less toxic.

Toxic to most animals. Pigs and cattle also have bone deformation in offspring. 
Toxic residues may remain in meat of animals who have been poisoned.

Apocynum dogbanes

Toxic but distasteful; seldom associated with desiese although it's common and abundant. High toxicity 
reports came from a mix-up with oleander, which is very toxic. 1928 study unable to produce adverse effects 
in cattle or sheep up to 1% or 5.6% body weight respectavely. Some reports of ill effects, though. temder 
new shoots most likely to be problematic, either fresh or baled in hay. Probably most hazardus to horses. 
Ruminants reported to be somewhat resistant.

cardenolide; cardiotoxic. Diahhrea most consistent sign. Possble weakness, cold 
extremities, heart problems. High fiber content might cause constipation 
occasionally.

Asclepias milkweeds

 Toxic to all animals, but the most toxic not in NY. Ours are unpalatable and fibrous, unlikely to be eaten 
fresh or in hay unless forced. Cattle and sheep most at risk. All plant parts toxic, fruits and seed most toxic, 
lower leaves and roots least toxic. Dried plants may remain toxic up to 2 months. Toxicity low at 1-2% body 
weight for common milkweed (and exaltata/forest milkweed, very low (>2%) for butterfly weed and swamp 
milkweed (and amplexicaulis/blunt-leaved milkweed, incaranata/ eastern and western swamp milkweed, 
verticillata/whorled, viridiflora/green milkweed). Keep milkweeds out of hay and away from poultry.

cardenolide digestive tract irritation, neurotoxic but not our species. Cardiotoxic 
sypmtoms in cattle/sheep/etc, lying down/reluctant to rise, abdominal pain, 
grunting, potentially death. Neurotoxic symptoms (again not in NY): weakess, 
standing humped up with head high, convulsions twitching, death. Poultry 
neurotoxic symptoms seem more agitation/convulsions/bizarre behavior rather 
than the depressive symptoms in mammals. 

Vinca periwinkle Don’t make it a regular part of your diet.alkaloid neurotoxic, expect digestive disturbance if eaten. 
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Neirium Oleander

Dried leaves, esp horses, more than 50 mg/kg body weight may be lethal. Risk lower for ruminants. 20-30g 
leaves has caused death in horses, 18g in cow and 1-4g in sheep. 250mg/kg sheep, 250-500 mg fresh 
leaves/kg cattle, single dose 50 mg/kg calves, or same amount over 3 days. 26mg/kg horses, 45 mg/kg cattle 
minimum toxic doses. Dried leaves most hazardus as green foliage distasteful. Goats and sheep: 0.1 g/kg 
(note different scale). Toxins break down in compost over time, 90% gone in 50 days aerobic decomposition. 
Humans also suceptible. Dogs and cats also suceptible and can be very sick for several days, but it's not 
usually lethal. For horses and other animals renal failiure can also be cause of death. 

This is only hardy to zone 7, and would be a house plant in NY. It's really toxic, 
though. Nausea, abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhea, weakness, confusion, heat 
problems, death in humans and other animals.

Ilex holly species Widely used for a range of medical/social purposes. "lethal outcome is unlikely Digestive function disrupted: vomiting, salivation, diahhrea. Lasts a few hours.

Centaurea solstitalis yellow starthistle

in Southern Tier/CNY, Genessee, and Livingston, probably elsewhere as well. Also caused by Russian 
knapweed which is not present in NY. Centraurea melitensis is suspected of causing nigropallidal 
encephalomalacia (horse Parkinson's) but it hasn't been confirmed experimentally. A large amount must be 
eaten to cause disease, and the genus has low palatability. Occurs during dry summer and fall, when animals 
are forced to feed on the plant. "Problems do not occur on improved or irrigated pastures." 100% body 
weight of starthistle may be eaten *if not consumed on a continuous basis* - the issue is when a horse eats a 
lot of star thistle for more than a couple of weeks. It's an all-or-none disease - either it's fully present, or it 
doesn't happen.

impaired eating and drinking, mood changes, tension in mouth/jaw and something 
constant chewing. Permanent. Usually leads to dehydration and starvation.

Senecio esp vulgaris and 
jacobea but most of 
them in NY

common groundsel, tansy ragwort, sticky groundsel and 
King's desert ragwort

Liver problems in livestock and in humans, mainly infants and older adults, via teas and supplements. 
Common groundsel in alfalfa fields with alfalfa weevil is a problem. 5-10% bw in a few days/weeks leads to 
acute liver disease, but also smaller doses over several months totalling 25-50% bw causes chronic disease. 
Horses and cattle most suceptible. Sheep and goats can eat 10-15x as much before having ill effects. Horses 
eat it in alfalfa cubes/wafers. 

depression, anorexia, weight loss, liver damage. Different in horses, common terms 
walla walla walking disease, sleepy staggers, wlakabout. 

Tetradymia spp are not in NY according to the NY Flora Atlas; in the book they are western species.

Xanthium spp cocklebur

mechanical damge, also toxic. Seeds can be fatal to children and to adolescents.Calves: 1% bw lethal dose 
fresh green sprouts. Sheep: 1.5-2% bw. Most toxic from seeds to young plant; toxicity is lower by 4-leaf 
stage. Calves: 0.14-0.2% bw toxic in calves. Poultry unaffected by 5% seeds in feed.Ground burs in seed: 0.5% 
bw cattle intoxication, 0.2% sheep. Studies in pigs suggest poisonings are from large single doses, not chronic 
exposure.

Pigs and calves: Sudden weakness, depression, ataxia, vomiting, siezures; liver 
damage. If fadal, death within hours to several days. Seizures.

Acer rubrum
and maybe the others, but the book says only rubrum is 
known to have toxic properties

eating wilted or partly dried leaves and probably bark. Fatality rate exceeds 50%. 0.5-0.8% body weight dried 
but green leaves. Toxic when leaves are present, but most toxic in fall.  Ducks also died from eating European 
maple seedlings, but apparently via a different mechanism.

Lethargy, anorexia, dark red to brown urine within two days of eating leaves. Next 
weakness, fast heart rate and breathing, bluish skin. Death from anemia and renal 
failiure.

Aesculus spp European (hibbocastanum) more toxic than Ohio buckeye. 

Lethal dose for some species 1% for a day or more in calves. Most animals stop eating when they start 
getting sick, short-circuting disease progression. Humans (often children), dogs, calves (0.5% serious but not 
lethal), ruminants, chickens. Ohio buckey distinct but unlikely to be fatal "except through misadventure"? 
Problems in fall when fruits are eaten or in spring when buds and early leaves eaten. Stays toxic in hay.

staggering gait, seizures, collaples, colic, trembling, seldom fatal but incapacitating. 
In children, vomitg, headache, stupor, coma.

Aconitum monkshood/wofsbane.

Used to poison predators and rodents, terminate human life, arrow poison, etc. Seldom eaten by livestock, 
few reports of intoxication from North America. Little risk to animals. Has been problematic in human herbal 
products.

Symptoms occur quickly and progression is fast. Numbnes/tingling tongue, burning 
mouth, tight through, slowed breathing, tingling, nausea, vomiting. Heart 
problems, respiratory failiure, and death from heart failiure of respiratory failiure. 

Agrostemma githago corn cockle
Seed is a toxic feed contaminant for cattle, pigs, and poultry, ducks, geese, etc. o.25% ground seed in feed 
toxic to newborn chicks, but 6-wk chick could handle up to 5%.  No numbers on cattle. Drop in apetite, bloat, colic, diarrhea, tremors, in severe cases death in 1-2 days.
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Allium spp onion family

Suceptibility: cats > dogs > cattle > pigs. Sheep and goats nearly immune and love onions. Fine with eating 
25% onions for 4 months. Problems more likely when cattle can eat as much onion as they want as some love 
them. Horses somewhat suceptible. Cats ill at 5g/kg bw, dogs seem less suceptible but have more poisoning 
incidents (most not fatal). Milk taint a problem for dairy animals, ditto with off flavor in meat.

Rapid onset of Dark urine, anorexia, weakness after a long period of eating onions. 
Normally very stong onion smell on breath or body. Normally resolves within 2 
weeks, but "Chornic debilitation follows months of feeding low to moderate 
amount of onions to sheep, and sloughing of tails and feet occurs occasionally in 
cattle". 

Amarnthus spp
tumble, prostrate, smooth, Palmer, Powell, redroot, spiny, 
waterhemp

4 problems: myocardial degeneration, renal disease, nitrate accumulations, rarely polioencephalomalacia. 
"Renal disease in pigs, cattle, sheep; on pasture in late summer." Animals that eat large quantities of fresh 
pigweed for 5-10 days in summer and fall (late July to frost) can die of kidney and heart failiure. A retroflexus 
most commonly associated with this disease but also A hybridus and A spinosus. On pasture with lots of 
pigweed, some animals seem to prefer it. Unknown whether dried material would do the same. Ruminants, 
esp cattle, also can be poisoned by high nitrate levels in pigweed; this problem is more often found with 
pigweed in hay from well-fertilized pastures. rare chance of neurological disease from thiamine imbalance in 
sheep after eating prostrate pigweed.

renal, late summer, pasture, onset of signs over 1 –2
days, weakness, ataxia, recumbency, death;

Amsinckia intermedia not recoded in WNY (Tompkins and Albany only)
causes walking disease in horses from eating nutlets in contaminated grain or "screenings with 10-25% A. 
intermedia seeds (Woolset et al 1952)". Toxic dosage requirements are high.

Astragalus
Three species in NY, only one of which is toxic. No Oxytropis 
listed in NY Flora Atlas.

This is a very large and insanely toxic genus, with one species in NY - but it's a S1 species with 5 or fewer 
occurences. Rather than detail the high drama of the genus, let's just leave it off the list.

Atropa belladona

No Atropa genus present in NY unless someone has it in a 
garden, which seems unlikely. According to Wikipedia, it is 
rarely used in gardens. It is naturalized in parts of North 
America, but as it's not in NY I think we should remove it.

Brassica all the brassicas

These are common forage, and become problems when animals are grazed on mainly Brassicas or on 
Brassicas for a long time. Anemia is most common, most severe in cattle but "seldom life threatening" and 
"seldom… severe enough to require therapy." ARDS is less common but very severe, and happens when 
animals switch abruptly to grazing brassicas usually in the fall. Temporary blindness in cattle several weeks 
after beginning to graze rape. Bloat can happen, usually shortly after starting to feed on brassicas. PEM 
neurotoxis or death is rare but can happen following a switch to lucher or more forage (like turnips or rape). 
This one is often fatal. May be due to high sulfer. Decreases in fertility marginal in cattle and sheep and 
result from 2+ months of feeding on brassicas. Milk/meat/egg taint.

Cannabis hemp It appears that animals also get high. Rarely fatal, symptoms last 1-3 days.

Chenopodium album lambsquarters

usually palatable, "very rarely are members of this genus a cause of intoxications, but under unusual 
circumstances"  milk taint potential, oxalate and nitrate intoxication in sheep and sometimes cattle. 
Dysphania amrosides (mexican tea) seems like it's more of a problem than lambsquarters.

Oxalate: a few hours after injestion, depression, weakness, tremors, weak pulse, 
labored breathing to prostration, coma, death in a few hours. Nitrate: minutes to 
hours rapid/labored breathing, muscle tremors, dark or brown blood, depression, 
staggering, ataxia, death in a short time. Both are treatable although outcomes are 
not assured.

Coronilla varia crown vetch

"Unlikely cause of toxicity in livestock". Little evidence of problems. 1960s experiment unable to produce 
adversed effects with feeding of fresh, dried, or pelleted crown vetch. "Horses may be at greater risk, but this 
has not been demonstrated."

Convallaria majalis lily of the valley

monotypic and now in asparagus family. "Cardiotoxic but problems rare… of 2639 exposures to C. majalis 
reported to poison control centers in a 10-year period, only 3 individuals exhibited serious signs, and there 
were no fatalities". "Possibly the most potent of all cardiotoxic plants". 

vomiting and salivation, little diarrhea. More severe cases - diuresis, lowered heart 
rate, arrhythmias, seizures. 
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Datura jimsonweed

Higher risk for humans than livestock as people eat it on purpose or as contaminants in food. Sixth most 
common poison control center call in US 1992-99. Fatalities rare. Unpalatable to livestock and injestion 
decreases appetite so is self-limiting. Problem in hay, though: 1% bw in sheep/goats produced clinical signs in 
2 days, but not fatal unless continued for several weeks - unlikely due to appetite loss. Dried whole plants to 
pigs at 0.12% bw did cause severe illnes and one death. Moss intoxications rare but do happen.

Contamination of seed in feed is a concern as seeds are very psychoactive/toxic, 
but again decreased appetite helps limit this problem. Severe intoxication can lead 
to respiratory failiure. Tachacardia in humans, sometime coma. Deaths usually from 
misadventure.

Delphinium Consolida regalis, garden larkspur

NY is weirdly deficient in delphiniums. According to the USDA Plants database, we have none. According to 
NYFA, there are two: garden larskpur and the other what USDA Plants calls Consolida regalis rather than 
Delphinium consolida. Consolida is not found anywhere in the toxic plant book. Garden larkspur is not listed 
as toxic in the toxic plant book. Major problem out west, but not here.

Digitalis spp We have four

"Intoxication in animals is quite unusual in North America in contrast to the ore frequent episodes of 
problems due to other cardenolied-containing plants of the Apocynaceae". All plant parts toxic. Water with 
cut flowers can be toxic. Palatability low; consumption more likely in hay. Ruminants somewhat resistant. Treatments available for animals and humans if caught early.

Equisetum

Horses: "Large amounts in hay for 2-3 weeks, slow onset of incapacitation." Cattle: " large amounts fresh; 
diarrhea, rarely neurologic". "Animal"Animal intoxications due to consumption of Equisetum are unusual…  
Only rarely are plants of the genus eaten in quantities suffi cient to cause disease;
they are coarse forage because of the high concentrations
of silicates in the stems."

Neurotoxic for horses, slow onset with poor appearance and uncoordinated 
movement, then staggering, balance loss, then go down, eventually die of 
exhaustion. Cattle may show similar signs. Treatment has good outcome if applied 
early in disease.

Ageratina altissima, 
known as Eupatorium 
rugosum in almost all 
toxologic studies and 
recently reassigned to 
Ageratina. 

white snakeroot, common throughout New York. 
"Eupatorium L.
Principally a genus of eastern North America, eastern
Asia, and Europe, Eupatorium, commonly known as
thoroughwort, was for many years a broadly circumscribed 
genus comprising 600 –1000 species. Based on the
work of King and Robinson (1987), the genus ’s 
circumscription has been narrowed dramatically with 
several
genera traditionally included within it once again recognized 
as distinct. With respect to toxic plants, the most
notable change in classifi cation is the segregation of 
Ageratina as a distinct genus. As described at the beginning 
of
this chapter, A. altissima is the cause of trembles in
animals and milk sickness in humans."

This is the cause of milk sickness in humans and trembles in animals, a historic and folkloric example. For 
unknown reasons, though, the northeastern plants don't cause these problems - "occurrence of disease is 
much more restricted, occurring mainly in the central and southeastern portions of its range including but 
not restricted to Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Carolina, and northern Arkansas. In other 
regions, where plants are common and abundant such as in the southernmost portion of its
range, few cases of disease are encountered."

Eupatorium genus E. perfoliatum is boneset, 

Extracts of Eupatorium species have been used for a variety of medicinal purposes, especially as tonics and 
vermifuges (Pammel 1911). "Eupatorium perfoliatum and E. purpureum are among the most widely used 
plants for medicinal purposes; decoctions are especially popular as tonics. In large doses, they are reported 
to cause digestive disturbance with colic and also neurotoxic effects (Millspaugh 1974). Although an array of 
sesquiterpene lactones with cytotoxic or other biological activity are reported for several species (Picman 
1986), it appears, however, that the genus poses little threat to either livestock or humans."

Euphorbia spp Many
Localized irritation of skin, digestive tract, mucous membranes. Leafy spurge is bad, but not in New York. 
Toxicity ranges widely, but rarely fatal.

Irritation of skin, mucous membranes, digestive tract; salivation, vomiting, 
conjunctivitis, sometimes diarrhea. Rarely fatal.
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Fagopyrum esculentum common buckwheat
Eating the plant rather than flour from the seed causes fagopyrism or photosensitization in a range of animal 
species. Fagopyrin is hydrolized to toxic diantroe. Burns occur on lighter colored area of skin.

Burns, diarrhea, restlessness, agitation, appetite loss, fast breathing. Once removed 
from the plants, recovery begins in a few days, but can be slow.

Festuca arundicaceae 
actually now 
Schedonorus 
arundinaceous

tall fescue, also S. pratensis meadow fescue or meadow rye 
grass, also widespread in WNY

Tall fescue is arguably the most important cultivated pasture grass in the US, especially when planted with 
cool-season legumes. Risk of a range of unusual syndromes - summer slump, fat necrosis, fescue foot, or 
reproductive problems. Which syndrome depends on weather temperature and the animal's reproductive 
status. These are among the most important toxicoloic problems of livestock in North America, with up to $1 
billion in annual losses in 1993 dollars. Seem to be caused more by Continental tall fescue than 
Mediterranean tall fescus. Continental fescue is planted widely in the northern temperate zones; 
Mediterranean doesn't thrive north of 36 degrees North (North Carolina/Tennesee/Oklahoma/Arizona). 
Summer slump is the biggest problem, weight loss during summer heat stress and even sometimes withoug. 
Mainly cattle, less in sheep and horses (although concern about horses exercising hard at high 
temperatures).  Fat necrosis is cattle, sometimes with summer slump and lasting well past that issue. Fescue 
foot and reproductive syndromes are very damaging; gangene of extremities in winter (cattle), reproductive 
issues in horses (poor udder development, delayed births/large foals/hard birth/complications). Can nearly 
stop mild production. abortions, weak foals, and more. High foal mortality. In cattle, mainly low milk 
production and lower conception rates. 

Summer slump: higher body temperature and breathing rate, off feed, low growth, 
low milk, poor reproductive performance. Weight loss, rough coat, seek shade and 
cool,  worse in higher heat. Fat necrosis: many hard fat masses in abdominal cavity. 
Fescue foot: weight loss, rough coat, mild temperature, arch back, not wanting to 
move, sore hind legs. reddening between hoof and dewclaws, eventually dry 
gangrene and foot loss - sometimes also tail, cattle and sheep. Reproductive: see 
previous, also foals with overgrown hoofs, off-timed incisor emergence, long coats, 
poor muscle. Mostly horses. All of this is caused by a fungus; if establishing new 
pasture,  look for endophyte-free seed. The pasture is harder to maintain, though. 
Mixed pasture is another option. This area may have advanced since the book's 
publication (2013).

Gelsemium
Not recoded in NY (USDA or NYFA)It is a garden plant, but 
only hardy to USDA 7 to 9.

Toxic to all livestock and to humans. Weakness, shallow and difficult breathing, heart problems, seizures, 
respiratory failiure and death. 5-10% of diet killed chickens 5-10 days after feeding stopped, but chicks 
survived with up to 10% of diet for 40 days. Jessamine is evergreen, so grazing in winter when food is scarce 
can be an issue. Human poisonings unusual in modern America; related species used to execute prisoners in 
Hong Kong in 1800s and for suicides in SE Asia.

In animals, weakness, convulsion, slow breathing, low body temperature, 
respiratory failiure. If signs of poisoning are seen, prognosis is poor. In humans, 10-
20 minutes after injestion of an extract. Weakness stagerring, drooping eyelids/jaw, 
feeble pulse, spasms. Activated charcoal, sedatives, respiratory support.

Glechoma hederaceae Creeping charlie

"A problem mainly in Europe, G. hederacea when ingested by horses in large amounts, either fresh or in hay, 
causes irritation of the digestive tract (Cooper and Johnson 1984). The disease
has been experimentally reproduced in horses with both fresh and wilted plant material. It also affects cattle, 
causing respiratory distress. Although the species is common, it is rarely a cause of disease in North America 
(Kingsbury 1964). The toxin is unknown, but it appears to be an irritant type (Figures 44.4 and 44.5)."

"There is abrupt onset of colic with labored respiration, sweating, excess salivation, 
and apparent dizziness. The disease may be fatal. Grossly, there is reddening, with 
some hemorrhage of the mucosa of the stomach and small intestine. There may 
also be pulmonary edema and emphysema. Relief from the irritant effects may 
require the use of pain moderators as well as symptomatic treatment of the 
digestive disturbance."

Halogeton Saltlover Not anywhere east of the Mississippi. 

Very lethal to sheep, also a problem with cattle. Driven by feed and water 
management. Oxalate poisoning mainly from salt, and happens when animals are 
very hungry and eat a lot of it on an empty stomach. Gradual transition helps a lot 
as ruminal microflora adjust. Sheep: Drooping, not eating, frothing, loss of 
coordination, death within a few hours to a day of symptom onset. cattle have 
similar symptoms up to loss of coordination and stiffness, but may recover in a few 
days if given food and water. Calcium treatments help for cattle but not much for 
sheep; prevention is best, and may include calcium supplementation.

Hypericum common and spotted St. John's wort
Causes photosensitization, leading to burns on light colored spots on an animal that can take weeks or 
months to resolve. Keep your animal out of the sun if they've eaten a lot of St. John's wort.

Lobelia spp mainly L berlanderi L berlanderi not in NY. Our species aren't a problem.

Prunus mostly black and chokecherries

Wilted leaves pose some risk for dogs and horses, and are significant risk for intoxication of livestock esp 
goats and other browsers. Wild black cherries and chokecherries have cyanide in pits, and have poisoned 
people. Little informaiton on amount needed.
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Phytolacca
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